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Cheerteading may 

kxik like all fun and 
games, but 

cheerleaders take a 
serious approach to their 
role. 

If you want to know just 
how serious cheerleaders 
are, especially when it 
comes to dedication to 
their craft, try and tell any 
one of them that 
cheerteading isn't a sport 

"You get a lot of 
animosity from us on that 
one. People say,'Oh, 
you're just there to support 
your guys and that's all 
you're supposed to do,™ 
said Courtney Brockler, 16, 
a member of the Bishop 
Kearney High School varsity cheerteading team. "But we put as much into it as any 
other sport." 

"People don't realize how hard it is until they try it," said Becky Deppen, 17, who 
cheers for Aquinas Institute's varsity. "They dont see us at the three-hour 
practices." 

Becky added that cheerleaders have trouble gaining respect even when it 
comes to the scheduling of those practices. 

"We getthe shaft," Becky said. 'V/e have to wait until every other team is done 
withthegym." 

But without a doubt, Paula DiGuardifeels that cheerteac^ should be viewed 

A b o v e , B i s h o p K e a r n e y c h e e r l e a d e r C r i s t i n S t r a u s s 
cheers o n t h e B K b o y s basketbal l s q u a d dur ing a s e c t i o n 
al basketbal l g a m e Feb . 2 5 at Kearney. A t left, cheer lead 
ers per form dur ing in termiss ion. 

with the same respect as 

every other team Sport 
1 think a sport is 

anytrtngyouhavetovvorK 
at to win, be physically ft 
and work at as a team. In 
my school, people dont re
size how hard it is to have 
21 people doing the exact 
same thing at the exact 
same time," said Paula, 17, 
who captains the Bishop 
Kearney varsity squad that 
captured its fifth 
consecutive Section 5 
championship in early Feb
ruary. 

"Ifs just like basketball 
games. You go out there to 
win; if s a team sport," said 
KatJeCampe,17,an 
Aquinas cheerleader. 

Courtney, Becky and 
other cheerleaders 
interviewed said that cheer
leaders must face the chal
lenges not only of long prac-
tices.butalsoof 
pressure-packed cheertead
ing aimr^trfions; risk of 
injury; and the constant 

drive to present precise choreography. 
Mary Ann Walker, varsity cheerteading coach at Kearney, said tr^someoftheccirnmonpsrcerrionsof 

cheerleaders are a holdover fromithe 1970s, when she cheered at the famer(*irdir$Moone^^ 

"Back then, cheerteading w a s basically stornping your feet a n d clapping your 

hands. Now i f s more technical," Walker noted. 
And more competitive as wel. There are now several cteerteadingcompetrticTOheHthr^^ 

and both Kearney an^ Arfiinas have fared wel at t m 

WHERE DO YOU SLEEP AT NIGHT? In one section of 
Manila in the Philippines, some 30,000 people make 
their beds in a city garbage dump. These same men, 

women and children sort through the refuse they call 
home to gather certain materials to sell in order to 
make a living. Then the Church stepped in. t "Father 

Ben showed us that we can help 
ourselves," says Leonito, who 
used to be among those search
ing in the trash. Father Ben 
asked Leonito to work in the 
local parish to help the 
people—and to bring them the 
Gospel. "I am able to make the 
lives of these people more valu

able by teaching them to love and help one another, as 
Jesus taught us to do," says Leonito. t With your help, 
stories like this one can be repeated throughout the 
Missions. Perhaps you can offer $40—a sacrifice of 
$1 a day for each day of Lent? Whatever you send 
will be greatly appreciated, and so very much needed. 
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. Walker noted that cheerteading competitions began growing in stature in the rntdifo late- W O * ass? 
women's sports in general expanded at the high-schocttevef. 

To execute successful cheers at the big irn/itationafe, Courtney said, trfieenteadere 
under extreme pressure. 

We're hysterical out there; al these ermticns are going through us. Yw 
right that you've practiced for four nraitte. You donl really get a second chance," C ^ ^ 

Butacheerteader'sadrenalireri^usualyauetesuchn 
"Sorrtething insicteycu explodes. lfssoe^citing,''rernarked Becky, apaiishioneralSt Ma^sOiurchin 

Rodiester. "YciJ have so rmidi drm, it doesn'tfeel ike pressure.' 
ANgh rjerformancei level is required not only at competitions, but H e r ^ 

toor.Paute said. ThrcxxjrKXJt the year̂  
and must obtain a high enough rating simply to qualify for sectkxiafe. Few spectators, she added, are aware of 
this fact 

"Guy friends try to make us laugh and get our attention," Paula said. 
However, "We cant just blow it off and be like someone in the starxls cheering," saMKatfe, from Our FAjther 

of Sorrows Church in Greece. 
Paula said that cheerleaders are judged on such factors as sr^xtsmanship;jurnr^; stunts; tumbing; arm 

precision; enthusiasm; and overall appearance. 
Courtney noted that whereas other sports teams have their "star" players, cheerleaalng teams must appear 

as a singular unit with equal corrtiributjons from each member. Paula pointed out, for example, thatthe Bishop 
Kearney cheerleaders all braid their hair the same way. 

There's no one person thafs better than the other, or recognized rrwe," Courtney wmmented. She and 
Paula are parishioners at St. Cecilia's Church ki Irondequoit , 

But even with an this attention to detail, Becky said that a cheerleader's baste responsibility wil always 
remain the same: to keep the team and fans motivated. She arJ(JedM this rote is espei^cruciaJwhwi the 
football, soccer or basketball team is losing. 

"You're there to get the crowd rited up when the team cant do that," Beckysaid. 
Cheerleaders are required to act upbeat Paula said, even when th^migtt be plagued by injury or iness. 

A victim of backproblems in recent years, she added that cheerteaders are as prcre to tejury as marry other 

"When there's gits up in the ar, they can fall at any time," Paula said. She expiained that this risk runs high 
during mounts, when cheerleaders balance themserves precariously on teanrcr^'hante and s h o u l d 

These athletic chafenges, Walker said, have attracted a drfferenttyr^ of ojl to the sptf 
cheerteading days—when, she said, The big thing wastobeacheen^ate so you could be the most 
popular." 

Katie remarked that when she began cheerteading rare years ago, it never even occurredtoher that cheer-
tearJng is perceived by many as a status symbol. 

"When I was 8 years old, I cidnt know what a popular crowd was," Katie said. 
Paula—wholias been dieerteadty 

basketball team simply because "a bunch of us girls decided to do it trjc t̂her." However, she said she 
renv*iedirr«)lvedintresrx)rtto 
cheerteading, in the same way as high schools, offers cornpet^ meets in arJditten to cheering atgarrie^ 

Becky said that peers who haw gotten into dieerteacirg for rxipularitydkjnl last tro 
ered the work involved. 

The ones who reafcy know what it is to cheer, they stick with it until they're seniors," Becky said. 
Becky was referring to seniors in high school—although f a her, she caddcjocxicheer^ 

1telr*optelwarttobear80-year-oWcheerlead^ 
She isso enthused about cheertearing, in fact that Becky even spc^ a tattoo of a megar^ 
Tm M of ertergyarxJful of spirit love my schcd a r t 

emphasized. 
Katie agreed, saying, 1 love people. I love being around peopte,srring and materxj them happy" 

Coming next week: CompeUUveness 


